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In recent years, higher vocational education gangbusters, an exhibition majestic, 
vocational education training for job-related skills to teaching practical ability as a 
final evaluation of the effect of the main, so three-year vocational education, with at 
least three months site internship experience. Student internships scene fragmented 
basically rely on previously completed their internship class college students and 
communicate with each other, in such a way when the lack of authenticity and 
facilities, making enterprise, interns and colleges can collaborate to maximize the 
efficiency and therefore to examine how efficient, advanced and secure information 
management platform for college intern has very important significance. 
College Interns information management platform is school leaders, where the 
Department of the Ministry leadership and internship where the class teacher on the 
management, in order to allow teachers, students and business students to conduct 
internships network queries, and thus more reasonable and effective to achieve the 
school - the school, the school - students, school - enterprise communication. System 
implementation features are: intern subsystem, the administrator subsystem, corporate 
subsystems. 
College Internship Information Management Platform developed to college, 
teachers, and students as the core business, to carry out a full range of network 
management operation mechanism, effectively living and working internships for 
students to manage. 
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2.1 Portal 技术概念 
2.1.1C/S 模式介绍 
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